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to the further sum, of $36, whieh Ambroise
Trudel stipuilated with Bouchard that hie should
pay to plaintiff. The defendant pleaded that
over and above the sunis by Min undertaken to
be paid to Rhéaume, there was an encumbrance
on the property of $492, duly registered, under
asale from Marc Trudel and Onesimc Deblois,
13 October, 1877 ; that he had just reason to
fear trouble by an hypothecary action froni
Trudel and Deblois, and he had a riglit to delay
payaient of the suais now demanded until
plaintiff or Ambroise Trudel, his vendor, should
have reaioved this fear or given security in the
ternis of C. C. 1535. Re offered the interest
due on the price for the time of his enjoyaient,
namely, $11.87, from lst January, 1880, until
the institution of the action. He concluded
that the part of the action demanding a per-
sonal condemnation against him. be disaiissed
for the surplus over $11.87, unless plaintiff
should cause the fear of trouble to disappear,
or give security in ternis of the article 1535.

PEui CuRIAM. I have no difficulty in holding
that the stipulation in favor of Rhéaume is a
valid one. (Sec Journal du Palais, A.D. 1877,
p. 784; Gaioury v. Archambault, S. S., A. D.
1878; in review at Montreal ) But there is
be-hind, the plea of the defendant, alleging an
incuaibrance and fear of trouble, and asking for
security under C.C. 1535. The allegations of
the plea are supported by the evidence, and
the Coutrt therefore grants the conclusions, and
orders security to be given as prayed.

Laflamme ý Co. for plaintiff.
J. E. Robidoux for defendant.

RECENT ENGLjkJII DECJISlONS.

Will-Condition8 in re8traint of marriage to
poarticular claas flot invalid.-A testatrix devised
real estate ini strict settiement to lier brother
for life, with remainder to his issue iii tail,
with remainders over in defauit of failure of
her brother's" issue. The will contaiuied a
provigo that if the brother aiarried a doniestie
servant the limitations in favor of himiself and
bis issue were to be absolutely nuil and[ vold,
and in lien thereof the testatrix devised hier
real estate Wo the lise of such persons, and with
auchi limitations as the saine were dcvised in
defauit or failure of issue of lier said brother.
Tuiebrothernmarried adomesîtie servanit. iieldj,
that the condition not being in general retran

of marriage, but only in restraint of marriage
witli one of a specified class, was good. Perrin
v. Lyon, 9 East, 170, followed.-Jenner v. Tur-
ner, 43 L. T. Ilep. (N.S.) 468.

Siander- WorIs flot sianderous in primary sense
must be 8hOWn sianderous iflfuefldo.-IrI an action
of siauder wherc the plaintiff, in his statement
of cdaim, annexes a mcaniug to the words coai-
plained of, and fails Wo sustain sucli meaning,
hie cannot discàrd that and adopt another *Where words which are not slanderous in their
primary sense are taken in a secoadary sense
distinct from. their priaiary sense, there must
be evidence of facts which would reasonably
make theai defaatory in their secondary sease.
In this case the plaintiff allcged in bis state-
ment of dlaim that the defendant falsely and
maliciously spoke and published of the plain-
tiff the words, IlHis shop is la the miarket,"
meaning thercby that the plaintiff was going
away and was guilty of fraudulent conduet ini
his business, inasmuch as hie had received sub-
seriptions from, aeinberq of a certain club, well
knowing that they would be unable to obtain
any benefit thercfroai. There was no evidence
to support the innueudo. Beld, that the words,
not beiug In theniscives defaaiatory, and therc
being no evidence to wholly support the in,
nucado, the defendant was entitlcd to judg-
aint .- Capital and Counties Banc v. llenty, Li.,-
5 C.P.D. 94.

G'ENERAL NOTES.
OATHS AND (ILovEs.-During the hearing of a case il'

the Edmonton County Court recenti , Mr. Hou ghtoti,
barrister, direeted a lady to take offhler glove bet*orO
she was swora as a witness. The judge, Dr. AbbY1said hoe thought that was a matter which re@tea
entireiy with hini. Hie did not attach so mucb i'U'
portance to oaths being taken with angloved hands zig
many individuals seeued to do. and hi-, opinion Wsâ
shared by an eminent judge of the Superior «Court-,
whose naine it il flot neeessory t" mnention. It Wa'
not the ungloved i,and, but the mannier in which the
oath was taken, that made it biooding. Some oatps

iwerc taken witho,,î a book at ail ,for instance, t he
Chinese form ofoath.

some pteople iouagincd that the glove should be rO0
,red because there sxhould be nothing be.ween tbe
saereol book and( the baud of the person who held it

but the 8oleinnity with which the oatL was taken lw"t-
1 heonly pointinuthe oath itsell. If greater force were
igiven to the oath byý ouerely holding the holy -,,otiifle
in an urigloveol baud-be meant if the absence ofth'
glove caused the book itselt to be regarded with il"

icreased reverence-he would aqk how could the useO Of
the gloves be justifi' d lu church, where many of th"
congregation could always be seen readiog their Bibieo
when their hands were glov'ed? Reverencq in taki0'5
the oath waq the only thing which wiis necessart
lie had seen people to whoun the oatb was&-
mnistered so huld the book that the kiqs fell upon tue
thuiub, but woe betide those who thougbt to esc5I-#
the cunsequenees of giuig falsqe teotionony by iié
subtertuge i-Jr. L. Tinte8.


